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Reveal Mttemal---blinri. bleeding and itching

Perfetity and per manently cured. without Plan.
danger. instrmnentsor *aunties. by W.A. IfoCANDLEBS.
M.D.. 19i6Apring Gallenstreet. References to overone
themed ofthe best citizens ofPhilsdelvida.

Mrs.Dr. MoCANDLESS gime her attention to all to'

mato patiente. ' mtai

,_
Hill is's iron, Haitibees.

'

The coast popular and palatable Hitters in the market.

Tyoerpepretoinnha vnseweaks orthtehsn Bittersr nsuuffrerngpreom
relfd. CA'irefully prepared upon strict scientific Fined-
piesby iani Ellis, chemist For sale b.y Johnston.
Holloway & Cowden. 602 .

Arch street. and Drugglate
everywhere. trili&m.w.:l4ll

• goirti Malt Extract
Is abearrago particularly adapted to persons of weak
and debilitated constitution, and all those who are suffer.
ins fromdyspepsis loss of appetite, scrofula, chloroals.
etc., general debility, and derangement of the whole aye.

tem. • Ittakes the place of. and is superior to ale,porter.
and spirituous liquors as a remedial agent, and' in all
capes when diginly stimulative beverage and tonto are
weeded. -.

mhatmwat

OQNEAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND
IrggMaisofesztorer of the celebrated' Iron Frame

&no& _has received the Prize Medal of the WorlTs Great
Exhibition. London, Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. Tili Arch
street. Established 182 a 1v29ws mtft,

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
blgestaward Dint goldmedal) at the Interns.

eiNtratero.ora tiofol3. Par% L 11167. Soo Official Report, at
BLASIUS BROS.,

Arell-tf No. 1006 Cheetnnt street.

VgiTHE CHICKERTNG PIANOS REOHIVED.
the highest sward at§ the Paris EXPOaitiOn.

DITITONS Warerooms. 19 Chestnutstreet. 'lentil
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mattersometimes, When the matter, is of a
most combustible kind. Possibly tids
play oftemper and feeling may pass away
as others have done, and the great strife be
postponed. We sincerely hope that• such
may be the case, 'and that the success ofthe
Paris Conference may induce reference in
future ofall'vexed questions to arbitration.
But we fear that 'the jealousy and hate ex-
isting between Prussia and France will not
find satisfaction in anything but a fight.

THE SENATE.
It cannot be denied that the country looks

uneasily at the action of the Senate. Since
the treachery ofseven Senators prevented the
removal of Andrew Johnson, and left him,
for many months, free to commit every
species of wickedness, and to pardon whole-
sale all the rebels, pirates, cotmterfeiters,
illicit distillers, and others whom he could
find—since that time there has been a distinct
want of confidence felt.

In several respects the Senate has justified
this distrust. First, it has positively refused
toreform the abuses in the Indian Depart-
ment. It is well understood that the positions
of Indian Agents have been largely filled by
friends, relations, dependants and political
allies of Senators. Their functions have
been so shamefully abused that there is not
at this moment, perhaps, a more infamous
set of men in the country than these Indian
Agents. Nevertheless, to keep these retainers
in their places, the Senate deems m)re im-
portant than any reform in our dealings with
theIndians, dealings which have thoroughly
and deservedly outraged the moral sense of
the whole country, and which the country
hopes President Grant will completely re-
form.

INARIL IRE MINORS IN EUROPE.
As we enter upon our new era of peace

under the administration of President Grant,
Europe is filled afresh with rumors of wars
and with the noise of the preparations of the
greatcations for the apprehended conflict.
There is no especial reason why there should
be a general war; but ever since the magnifi-
cent triumph of Prussia in her Austrian cam-
paign, and the,enforcement of that policy by
which she has absorbed smaller neighboring
Principalities, and, by her leadership in the
North 'German Confederation, obtained the
pre-emlnence in Europe, it has been under-
stood that there must be a collision, sooner
or later, between Prussia and her allies on one
side. and France upon the other. Prussian
success, and the audacious effosts of Bismarck
at aggrandizement, deprived Napoleon of his
boasted position as arbiter of Europe; and
French pride has been restless under the
affront, and has exhibited itself in various
directions in a bitter jealousy of Prussia.
France needs but two things before it will be
ready to open the campaign—a powerful ally
apd a pretext. It has sought the first in
different quarters. Napoleon began by making
an effort to form a South German Confedera-
tionof which Austria should be the head,with
Belgium in the second place, while France
stood by as an ,ally. This would have
been a dangerous rival to the Prussian con-
federation; but it failed, because Austria
feared Prussian power, and because the Ger-
mans everywhere hated the French. Since
then, Napoleon has tried again to seduce
Austria into an alliance; and lately, if reports
be true, he has made a similar effort with
doubtful result in Italy. Until he succeeds in
some direction it is likely Napoleon will
ably° to avoid the contest. Prussia would
boa very dangerous enemy for France to
cope with single-handed; and there is reason
to suppose that if the war once began, the
former power would obtain assistance at least
from one or two nations which would be glad
to humilitue France and destroy her influence;

Another charge we have to make against
the Senate refers to its extraordinary and un-
justifiable course to confirming a large batch
of appointments mafie by Johnson immedi-
ately before going out of office. Without
having the means at present of analysing these
nominations, the whole thing bears prima
facie evidence that there is something wrong
about it.

And there seems to be a disposition in the
Senate to hamper President Grant in his ex-
pressed intention of cleaning out the foulness
of the Washington departments. It is clear
that Grant means to have honest and capable
men about him, and will not submit to be Im-
posed upon as President Lincoln permitted
himself to be, when he witnessed corruption
going on in his Cabinet such as was abhor-
rent to his nature, and yet hesitated whether
to change might not be worse. Grant has no
such hesitation, and evidently means to have
both ability and honesty at any cost.

Let us hope that with the change in the
Senate that took place on the 4th of March its
policy will also change, and that it will make
some effort to right itself in the estimation of
the public. Such an effort is needed. So
long as Johnson was in power there was a
hopeless feeling as respects abuses—a convic-
tion that they must go on till the appointed
day. Now that that day is come the people
expect a reformation, and will insist that the
Senate shall make a better record than here-
tofore.

Mk LAW Or 1789.
The PreeB, in an article upon this subject,

erroneously attributes the authorship of the
provision which incapacitates Mr. Stewart
from holding the office of Secretary of the
Treasury to Alexander Hamilton, and the
New York Herald, of the 9th inst., falls into
the same blunder. An examination, how-
ever, of the parliamentary history of the act
shows conclusively that the real author of the
provision which has caused the Cabinet
"hitch" at Washington was Edanus Burke, a
representative from South Carolina in the first
Congress under the Constitution. On the
29th of June, 1789, while the House of Rep-
resentatives had under consideration the bill
establishing the Treasury Department, Mr.
Burke gave notice that he meant to bring in a
clause to be added to the bill "to prevent any
person appointed to the office of Secretary of
the Treasury from being directly or indirectly
concerned in commerce, or in speculating in
the public funds, under a high penalty, and
being deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor."
This intention Mr. Burke carried into effect
on the next day (June 30), when he intro—-
duced hie additional clause as an amendment,
which, after some alteration and addition
proposed by Mr. Fitzsimmons, of Pennsyl-
vania, and others, was adopted and made part
of the bill.

from Russia, for instance, which is hindered
in the East, and from Italy, which is kept
oUt ofRome by French interference.

A confiic,t with such mighty nations as
principals, would be terrific; and with France
,fighting against such odds, the issue would
not be doubtful. Napoleon comprehends
this fact, and while he is making ready for
the inevitable hour when the war will be
precipitated upon him whether he wishes it
or .not, it is evident that his best efforts are
given to obtain delays, that he may first pro-
cure assistance. With public feeling in
France and Prussia—in the former particu-
larly—wrought up to the highest pitch of in-
tensity, by expectation, and by reciprocal
hatred, procrastination is a difficult matter.

Last year it was thought the time had come,
when, against Italian protest and in insolent
violation of the September treaty, French
troops were sent to Rome to protect the Pope
from Garibaldi. The air was heavy with
rumors of approaching strife, in which Italy
and Prussia would contest with France.
That crisis was safely passed, but yet re-
pnained that uneasy apprehension which
found expression in the increase and reorga-
nization of armies, and in the less tangible
rumors with which Europe was filled. Later
came the ancient Eastern question in a new
form; and with France as the guarantor of
Turish authority, it appeared impossible
that there should not be a war, with Greece, ;
Bussia,.and perhaps Prussia, against France
and any unknown number of allies. This
conflict was avoided by the Paris Conference;
and just as that body has completed its
More, instead of hopes of peace, we have
stranger reasons than ever to fear an out-
break, although there has been no overt
act;. on the part of any power of
which anqther can complain. The special
cause-of ill feeling just now is the action of
the telgien Government in refusing to permit
a Preneh.,company to purchase a Belgian

This company owns the road from
Faris to the frontiersofBelgium,where begins
a railroad running to Brussels. The Belgian
company had agreed to give the French com-
pany control oftheir line, so that the latter
could mike' a through connection. The
transfer was about to be consummated when
the Belgian Qtovenunent suddenly interfered
and it. The whole French nation
is in a fury about this, partly because they
conaider,,it very ungracious, but chiefly be -
cause they believe that the action of theBel -

gitui Government was the result of Prussian
influence. This, coupled with the fact that
Bismarck in his speech at the opening of the
Legislature made a ferocious attack upon
Frame and the other obstacles to Prussian
oggiondizements, and has since seized every
opportunity to aggravate- the offence, has
caused such excitement in France, that thelong-lookedfor war is regarded as near at
band.

Edanus Burke was born in Galway, Ire-
land, and came to America at the beginning
of the revolution. In 1778, he was appointed
a judge of the Supreme Court of South Caro-
lina, and was a Representative in Congress
from that State from 1789 to 1791.

Thus it happens, funnily enough, that the
Irishman of 'B9 killed the Irishmau of '69.
Of Edanus Burke it may be emphatically said
at the present time that "being dead he yet
apeaketh."

General Sherman has p,aid Oust compli- I
meat to Gen. 0.0. Howard,byappohithlg him
to succeed General Sheridan in command of
the Indian"- department.; No officer stands
higher in the armyfor.tdl:,theAualitles that
are needed* to carry ,Qll% the policy which
Sheridan has inaugurota The,reugh work
of that policy has been thoroughly'done by
Sheridan and hisgallanttroops,during hisex-
traordinary winter campaign, mul he reports
thatthere Oro no 'hostile Indians in the field.
Howard comes after him,. cool, brave, wise
and merciful; with a large administrative ex-
perience, gained in the difficult and perplex-
ing labors of the Freedmen's Bureau. No
man combines more harnioniously the
gallant soldier with the high-toned patriot
and the Christian philarithropist than does
Oliver 0. Howard. The South will miss him
greatly, for hia name is connected with a
work of beneficence there, which is one of
the crowning glories ofthe American Govern-
ment. But the far West will hail his appoint-
ment as the guarantee that the stern lessons
of Sheridan shall not be lostupon the Indians,
on the one hand; and that the robberies,
cruelties and rascalities of the whites who
prey upon them are to find no favor under
President Grant's Administration.

New Hampshire stands true as ever to the
principles to which she was converted when
the bogus and pro-slavery Democracy first
began to lose ground in the North. At the
State election held yesterday the Republicans
made handsome gains over thit of one year
ago, when Governor Harriman had 2,500
majcrity. The majority for Stearns, this
year, will be between 340 and 4,000. This
is the first State election since the national
victory of theRepublicans last'year, and it is
to be regarded as a new endorsement of
Grant and Republicanism.

The withdrawal of Mr., Stewart's name
from the Cabinet of President Grant meets
with very general approval. It is only to be
regretted that that gentlemandid not instantly
relieve the President from the embarrass-
ment of the situation, when the quistion of
his eligibility was first raised. =lt would cer-
tainly have manifested a higher order of
friendship for the President, and a higher or
der, too,of personal delicacy than is suggested
by the somewhat elaborate and ostentatious
plan by which the evasion of the law of 1789
was attempted.

It is reported that Andrew Johnson carried
away with him from the White House certain
documents belonging to the Government, and
relating to the pardon business in which A.
J. indulged so lavishly.. If this is true, it
seems to us that the District of Columbia laws
against petty larceny might be brought to
bear upon the delinquent, and an alderman
might judiciously lock him up in the Wash-
ington jail until the Government property is

A. new seven per. cent. gold loan of
$4,500,000 for theLake Superior and Missis-
sippiRailroad Company is placed upon the
market,and is advertised in this paper to-day.
Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. and E. W. Clark
& Co. are the Fiscal agents for the Company,
and their connection with it is sufficient to
recommend it to those desiring to invest
money. Nearly one-fourth of the loan has
already been taken, and the whole of it is sure
to go off rapidly. Full information concern-
ing the road and the bonds is given in circu-
lars that have been prepared by the Fiscal
agents.

The fortieth volume of the Germantown
Telegraph was begun with the number is-
sued to-day, and werejoice at the assurance
given that it was never more prosperous. The
first number was issued March 17th, 1830,
and during all these thirty-nine years, Major
Frees has personally edited every issue. He
has reason to be proud when he reviews the
history of his paper, and he receives the
hearty congratulations of his friends, with
their best wishes that he may continue to
conduct it for many years longer.

Courborour dr Co.. Auction.
eery, No. 282 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow (Thursday) March 11, by catalogue, at 10
o'clock, on four months' credit, a large and important
sale of Foreign And Domestic Dry Goods, including
200 packages, TOO pieces Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
Tricots, Zephyrs, Clotbs,BelgianCoatings,Drapd'Ete,
Italians, Satin de Chines, Vestings, &c.; fall lines
tailoring, housekeeping and Shirting Linens; Carri-
age Robes, Railway Rugs, Dress Goods,Stlks, Shawls;
2,000 doz. L. C. tidkfe ; 500 doz. Paris Kid Gloves;
English Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Quilts, Wbite Goods,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Shirt Fronts,
Tailors' Trimmings, Ties, &c.

On Friday, March 12, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
Cr, Mt, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Hemp,
Cottageand Rag Carpetings,Floor011 Clothe,liattings,
&c.

Auction Sale oE New and Second-hand
Furniture, Brussels Carpets, &c., on Friday morning
next, at 10 o'clock, at Concert Hall Auction ]touts,
1219 Chestnut street, to which we invite the attention
of dealers and all in want of furniture and carpets.
T. A. McClelland,Anctioneer.

IMPORTANT NO TICE.-I BEREBY GIVE NOTICE
that I am no longer the operator at the Colton Dental

Association. Hereafter, all piteous wishing TEETH ex-
tracted positively without tim,by pure Nitrous Oxide
Gas, will find me at 1027Walnut street

mhs lynx, Dd. F. R. THOMAS.

JOHN CRUMP. BUlLolitt,
1781 ORES eN UTSTREET

and 218 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every broom, required for home -b itiding

and oiling promptly Incubi ed. ft 2,tf
THE CITY TRUSTS.

A bill was published in yesterday's BUL-
LETIN, which has been introduced into the
Senate by Mr. Connell, for the creation of a
board of "Directors of City Trusts." This
board is to consist of fifteen persons, three of
whom—the Mayor and Presidents of Coun-
cils—are to be members ex-officio. The rest
are to be chosen by. the Judges of the Courts.
They areto represent the city in the manage-
ment and direction of all property dedicated
to charitable uses, including the most im-
portant of all, the Girard Estate. The ob-
jects of the new board are clearly defined in
the bill, which every one interested should
read.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER, AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM .TREET,
je0.15,4p PIALLA.DELPHIa.

IaWARBURTON'S IMPBOVED. VENTILATED
and easy fitting Drees Rate (patented) In all the ap,
provedf ashions et the eesxon. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Yost Mee. oed-tfrp

WISE DISH CLOTHS, OR CHAIN SCOURERS,FOR
T T cleaning the inside of boilers and other cookingutensils, removing the necessity of scraping with table-knives or scouring with sand orashes. They are a most
efficient and durable article. For sale by •i RUMAN &
SHAW, No. Mb (Eight Thirty.five) Zdareet street, belowNinth.

BRANDS FOR BURNING DAMES, &G., ON TOOLS
or wooden ware.and Steel Figure, Letter and Name

Punehee, for mobile. are furnbitied to order by TRUMAN
& SHAW. N o. 835 (BightThirty.five)MarketetreetbelosvNinth, Philadelphia.

SOLID CAST BTEEL LATHING HATCHETS.—
Every Plasterer can Judge ofthe auperiority of suchan article over the usualkind. Forsale by TRUMAN &

SHAVIt, No. 888 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street. belowNinth. Phila.
There can be no doubt about the advantage

of the proposed measure. It will place the
city trusts in the hands of men of high char-
acter, who will not be appointed or removed
for any reasons connected with party polities.
The responsibility of the Board to the city
authorities is weii secured, and under the
stringent provisions of the proposed law,
there will never be any opportunity of com-
mitting any wrongs, either upon the property
or upon the community. The bill is cpre
against which there can be no well-grounded
objections while there area great many good
reasons for its enactment. We hope that
there will be no opposition to it in either
branch of the Legislature.

1869.i-20E0T._blC alLlEPHßairCi atteAT. CtfaPrratitki air Out at their. Residence. 'Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Hazer° set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 ExchangePlace. •

it• G. C. Itopr.

MAGAZIN DEB MODES
1014 WALNUT. STREET

0 MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks.,Wanting Batts, Mika,
Dram Goods, Laco

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladies' Pura.

Thome made to meager° in Twentyfour Hours.Ageneral war.. between the great natlone
of Europe upon the pretext of a quarrel be-
tween tworailway companies, Beams absurd
Sad wicked, but a little fire kindles a grit

ABIH.NESIOO CASES, HALF QUARTER BOXES,landing and for gala by JOS. a Busturai. 108 South§olaware avenue,

ADHEATIHNO FELT FOR SALE.—TEN Oa) FRAMESEnglish Sheathing Felt. by PEUIR willow diSONO. 015 Walnut street. null U
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Thu Time Una Came
FOR SPRING OVERCOATS&

We have them for $6 50,
All prioes up to $25.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing Nouse,

Oak Hall,
TheCorner ofSixth andMarket Elby.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR, •

S.E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Seam
In daffy receipt of New and staple, spring

Goode.

A VOICE FROM THE PEOPLE,

The Merchant, the Lawyer,
The Butcher, the Baker,

The kindling-wood Sawyer,
The Candlestick-maker,

The Woolen-goods-Weaver,
The eloquent Preacher,

The sturdy Coal-heaver,
The diligent Teacher,

Tho learned Professor,
The skilful Physician,

The lightning Expresser,
The nimble Musician,

The popular Editor,
The wise Politician,

The Debtor, the Creditor,
In every condition:

These people, and others,
Too numerous to mention,

Men, fathers, and brothers,
Declare their intention

Of speedily going
To GREAT BROWN HALL,

To purchase Spring Clothing
for gentlemen, all.

The Spring OTercoat,
The Spring Pantaloons,

The Spring Vest,
The Spring Business Sack,

And every other Spring thing in Clothing that
ever was sprung upon thepublic; cheap, cheaper,
cheapest, allfor cash, at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Hall.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIK.

PAPER PATTERNS.

GRAND OPENING
OF

PAPER PATTERNS
OF

London, Paris and New York Fashions'

1MEA...74LWELL,
Importer and Manufacturer of

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
No. 1032,1.E. corner Eleventh and Chestnut

Streets, Philadelphia,
Bege leave to informthe ladies thathe has addeda

Pattern Department
To his eetabliehment. where a complete assortment of the
latest novelties in PAPER PATTERNS can at all times be
found.

Additions will constantly be made on the arrival of
every steamer from Europe.

Patterns for MISSES and CHILDREN will be made a
SPECIALTY.and ladies may rely on get lug plain pat.
terns accurately cut tomeasure of any etyle required, at
a few momenta' notice.

Seta for Merchants and Dressmakers at LOWEST
7 ERMS,end promptly expreseed toall parts of the United
States.

An easy and a perfect system of Drees Cuttingtaught.
Ail 0, a fu.l impartment of the latest novelties in DitEBB

and COAT TRIMMINGS.
Small fancy orders and Pinking and Goffering executed

at a few hours' notice,
mble w e 2trPS

FL0171316

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! '

Flour Dealers and Orogen) Take Notice
LANGLEY'S

CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR
Again in the Market 1

"Ivory Sheaf,” 46 1111HUralt”
“Neas,,, “Langley.”

The above brands of Flour are new arriving from the
and will be con/away onband andfor sale in lots

to nit purchasere by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOUR AND GRAIN DEALERS.

Nog. 1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Malta 3t.
fold imeno

DRY GOODS.

‘&3

poorth ; cd Areb.
KEEP A STOOK OF

DRY GOODS.
ADAPTED TO THE DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES

FULL STOCK OF FRENCH. GOODS.
FULL STOOK OF BRITISH 00003.
FULL STOCK OF AMERIOAN 00008.
SHAWLS. WHOLESALEAND RETAIL . .

1869:

BLACK BILKS OF TEE DEBT GRADER IMPORTED
aiwoG

wh9 biro•

cENTSAL 1869.
.

,

CLOTE EMPORIErikt
.11fittill WAITING& o LADIES' CLOAKING&
FANCY CASS/KUM MIXED morn%
riL, 0147116. PLAIN-CLOTHS.
BLACK DOESEINS, FANCY (MOTHS.
POT"' Goobs. OPERA CLOTHE.

;SPRINGWEIGHT VELVETEEN&
gurErr

STRAWBRIDGE*CLOTMER reiroecalli
thatduring the seasonnow (Melling they propose to offer
the largest stock and most attractive assortment of all
lade 01 Cloths, that,they ,have ever offered. Being de,
termined to make our house the CentralEmporium for
this description of goods, we baye collectedfor the Pro.
sent season every desirable style and make of Cloths that
the marketpresents fOr

Ladles'• Alen'. and Boys' Wear.
Our Stock of Ladies , Cloakings in partial:ass fs very

extensive, and boughtat the manufacturers' lowestoast(

rates. Itwill be.to the interest of all whointend to buy
this kind of.goods during the coming season to call on CM
aswe offer by far the largest assortment to be found,and
at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We invite dealers, both city and country, to examine
our stock, as our pricesare as low as the same goods can
be sold in whole packages byany wholesale house, while
we offer many styles that are roamed exclusively to
ourselves.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Cloth Emporium,

COWRIE EIGHTH AND HARM STMTS.
-1

TURNER & WAMI
IMPOILTBILII OP

DRUGGISTSI
gIUNEOR,MS,

Prfnmery, Eisential Oils,&c,

NO. ;26;SOUTH FOURTH STREET.;

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

LINEN
Housekeeping Dry Goode§

AND

Curtain Establishatent
NEW AND LARGEST STOcR IN THE OTT

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Real Barnsley find French Heavy Linen Meetings.
Beet Heavy Mow-Case Linens.
DoableHamel*and Beal Barnelcy Table Linens.
French, Double Damask and HnekabaofringedTowels.
SplendidDouble Damask Table Clothe. of elegant de.

gigue. from 2to 6 yards long. with large NAPKINS to
match.

Fine Marseilles QuOte.
Rich Cretons and Furniture Chintzes.
Embroidered Cloth Piano and Table Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped TableCoverings.

Laos and Nottingham Curtains
Of New Patterns.

Bilk and Worsted Curtain Draperies, and Furniture
Coverings. in great variety. •

Plain and Bordered Window Shades.

N. B.—The best makes of Domestic Medina. in all
widths, at the lowest CashPrice&

fele f m letrp

Offer to the Trade a 'wen assorted stook, come•
Prising inpart

Low, Son & Haydon's Soaps and Perfumery.
Benbow & Son's Soaps and rotandes.
Ltibin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powders, "Rose," "Violet," &e.
Coudray's Perfumery, Cosmetics, &c.
Mareerou'a French Blacking (in tin),
'l 4ayier's-Patent Lint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs,
French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
Maw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Herds Farinaceous Food.
IndiaRubber Goode.
Otta of Roses, "in fancy vials," &c., &c.

AIaENTS FOR _

Jean Marie Farinav
No. 4 PLACE ITIILIBIte,

COLOGNE.
7ii.M.w.ii.3m4Ul

MARKET 0::
442NINTH. 442tlir

&

Embroidered Cloth Covers,

Piano Covers,
Melodeon Covers,

Cabinet Organ,

Table CoverS,
Greens, Crimsons and Burgundys,

Embroidered in Gold. Gold and Brown. gm. ordered
direct and sold at prices based on gold for the day.

ALSO.

Embossed Plano, Table and Oland coven.

For Lawns, Gardens, Green-Houses
andFarms.

BAUGH'S'
B&W.BOSS SOPER PHOSPHITE OP ELBE

Will be found &powerful MANURE.
It fa prompt in lts action; it contains the mode of no

Pestiferous weed,, and will produce luxuriant nrowth or
Oraart. Flowers, Strawiterrke. =tallGordan Ftlitettiblor
and Planta.

Dealers implied by the cargo. direct from the wharf or
the arALEITLIOXfOU. on liberal terms.

Bend your address and mature free. 'Journal of the
Farm." DAVOS dr NONE,

No. le SouthDELAWARE Ayewnt
This Fertilizer canbe had ofall Agricultural Dealsn

city or country. Wale w fm

cetecuivigiF
didotUcel'W ay.
ozagAzA•atieved at
atreitiegieceounS
scu 011ariudit)

tf

The Sunimerdale Dyeing and
Printing Works

Established in teat, are egeouting promptly all crania for
Dyeing or Printing Cotton or Woolen fabrics, in large or

O, S. w6Lfloly
small quantities, in all colors and styles.

ac CO.,
City Mee, No. 6 STRAWBERRY Street.

o 11. W1L.8021, SOME! WELL&
fen wgt 1 •

LINENS.
OarSpring assortment of Linens has just been opened

at prices warranted to give satisfaction.

Sheeting% Napkins,
Stirtings, Towels.

Pillow Casings Damasks,
em.,

or OUR OWN INPORTATION.
WRITE GOODS

Of every description for Spring.
Clarnlarice, French Musline,
Naineooke.
Dimities, India Twills,

Piques, &o.
PERKINS & CO. ,

9 South NINTH Street.
N. B.—We have just opened aninvoice of

Embossed and Embroidered Table Covers
what m wftml.•

Oriental &ore by One Turk, Omar Pacha,
Importer of Goods from the Foreign Cities, Conetaritino-

ple, EgAritelinstrailcgißste"—iVetrien.
Domaine ithavls.OPeraCaPritiewelThrantY

Basketa. ?DMARam Carpets. ise.
1031 CHESTNUT STREET•

int.B4tro•

H. P. & 0. R. TAYLOR,
TIMWEEN ATM TOILET SOAPO,
641 and 642 N. NinthStreet.

rum, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR!,
BOW DI POLL OPERAT/ON•

n was=guis DUI. Eve

PAIN PAINT.
1 want to gratifymy friends.

Who wish to understand
PAIN PAINT, Its value and Its ends.

And why its peat demand.
Iwant to show you, plain aeday.
Why PAIN PAINT stops all pain,

That you may never have to say.
not try paint again.".

K p.4,1
LINEN STORE, 41'

S2lB Arch Sizree46.

NEW LINEN DRESSE`iii

NOW and Beautifalf)

PRINTED LINEN CAMBRICS

Received by last litemeer from Europe.

PAINrotnir will cool but neversloth;
Pumps lidammatlouout;

Ti"s harmless on the breast or brain.
A trial stops all doubt.

When in dammation leaves the frame.
All pan will cease at once

Remove the cause, , tls all the same;
None doubts unless a dunce.

Thepores will °pa and drink PAIN PAINT.
Absorbents fill with ease;

Reetoreo the weak, the sick. the faint.
Thesreatest skeptic please. ,

PTEW STYLEBBLACE LLAMA LACE SACQUES.
. GEO. W. 'VOGEL. No. 1202 Chestnut street.Opened this morning!, direct from Parts ; a cage of en-

tirelritew styles Black and White Llama Lace SaCqUetit
very, attractive art-Wick else afull assortment ofBlack
Llama Lace Shawls,a full line from lowest coat to the
finest. at retail at - .

IMPORTER'S PRICES,rum 26 PER CENT. BELOW
TEEPRICES IN DRY GOODd STORES.

CEO.. W. VOQEI,
Importer of Lace Goods,

1203 Chestnutstreet.

BEDFORD WATER, JUST ; EOEIVED FROM THE
hpringe. GottyebnrgiVater,for nide by the dozen or

CIIBO. • JAMCB T. SHINN.
mbgtfrp Apothecary; Broad and Benno.

NADEIRA. FORT, eIiERRY AND CHAMPAGNE
Winos ofa superior quality at tho old establiehod

ee of E. F. MIDDLETON,
lb he Ora No. 6 North Frontetroet.

Evaporation ci)ble the place
in dammattonfiler ;

not blood, at the abeol bent's base
Ma'tea Pam: in Twit OM .

'Tia time PAIN PAIIiTremoves AU doubt:iternOVCS Ulu vory.caueeBY Dumping inflammationout;
On this ac rest our cause.

A'cut. a cancer, or a burn,
Lumbago or a. gout

Ilsolnflaturnstionillll4 we losyn;
TAM PAINT will plunpit out.

'Tie elm pole Asti:vice two lataut;
ot child can see the plan!

Take inliamnaation from agora.
it heals, for nature can.

PAIN PAINT;Ito :virtues none can NU;
'rile Ake the mangle ;mire •

That talks beneath the ocean's swelL
Or engine snorting fire.

'Tim new, andnever knot' n before
Let doctore all deride. •

'Titi free to open door.,
Tlie nubile can deoldr.

If You will earrio to Chatham sottarce.
Ono hundred elghty.one,

'teen be tested tuba is tate.
And paha will noon} be gone. ,

• TUB MORNrim POwvy on lova to read— • .
• Vim: outlay scribbling nut,' • !
And Poet it up, for you mall need-

To help someWood in doubt. .; •

Yoyrßnilllntsface.convineeeme , .
!cad to.raOrrow more •

THE POST again, and 'WO will800
Thateverything la yr ann.

, ,

Eu. WOLCOTTS Free,Oinee, No, 622 Mob Area

nMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON •DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWEI,RY. FLAw%CWTIIINGIeN4FIIOLD-ESTABLISHED AN OFTICE4, •
Corner of Third and askill 'streets." • Below Lombard. • '

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATOLIEB, JEWELIty. DUNS. •
VOA DALT AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. felalscing

SECONIYEDI
Oft 4iiiiiViettigE 436
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TODAY'S CABLE NEWS

Ftnaneia ant,Commereld Quotations.
Iner the •Alitisitii Csible;

'Lwow*, March 10, A. 31.--Conaoll 92% for
amitriier,a14,927,‘ for , seesmntl , 11. B. Five-UMW,
ties, 025i. -American stooks quiet. Erie Ran.

read? 2440 1111119 18- cal, 97; GreatWestern'
Railroad, 82%.

leormaroor., March 10,, A. M.—Cotton quiet;
middling ripbsals 12X41.;middling Orleans 129, 0.;
sales'to•day estimatedat 10,000bales. The ship-
ments of cotton from Bombay to the 6th instant
since lastrepart, 6000 bales. Corn 31e. for old,
and 2014 6d. for• new.,

lonixer, Marchlo, A. M.—Linseed Coll £29165. .

4tlciritessperAvgareh .10.-Btiamer.
City rpf

MAMOTp ati today from New York.
Lonnort, March 10, P. IL—II. B. Eivetwontles

82%. 'Stocks steady; Erfe R. R., 205; Illinois
Central, 96%.

LwasPoor., March 10,A.M.—Ootton quiet; the
Wee will not exceed 8,000 bales.

Lormon„ March 10, A. M.—Linseed oil, £3O.
HATIlie, March 10.—Cotton opens quiet, both

on the spot andafloat.
•

State of Thermometer ThteDay at the
HaDelia Olthee.

1i91'.11.:....62deg. 12 At.-....fade& 2P. It Ade*.
Weather raining. Windflontheaat.

TILE COURTS.
Niar Pennswitlee Bharavrood.—Welder-

sholutervs.The Leh!gilt Valley Railroad Company.
Before reported. The defence set up that the
plaintiff was injured while standing on the plat-
form. where he had no right to be, and that as
he failed to enter the car and take a seat, he was
guilty.of negligence. On trial.

QIIAZTEU flessrons—Judge Peirce.—ln the case
of. John and MichaelBrennan, charged, with lar-
ceny u bailees, the jury rendered a verdict of
not, guilty.

John W. Carter pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing cigars from astore.

David Wilde pleaded guiltyto a chargeof steal-
ing a qnsurtity of lead-pipe.

MWMIr(WLL sad 0011SUKUM7/ALL

.Irite PlitladeJpf►
BalaatMc •

a Moneylatalike
Stook atohahge.

mum.
200 sh,Read R bto tag
100 eb dobs.Lint 465(
100 eh do b3O 46-3-16
510 eh doblO 118 465(
1008 h do850 464-15
110 oh Peon& R 57)4

9eh do Ite tag
100 eh 15.0&SO 51%

5 eh do 57%
100 eh do e45 57%

1100eh do

1060Po cp 519 0234
1000 Fenn itlute ea 99
2200 17 101C 1 beiLew
WOO dob5 101Ii

500LehroOold I,n 9010
1000
1000 Elt.do 0t

Lolls Watei 11029 cht
BO oh GiCOD&COateS SO
05 oh Ittectt'Bk Ito 8P

2000 W Jersey It 694 c 90tg
25 oh Catri&Axa 129101th". do'"12334

EIM=I
1000 II El 10-409 ep c 1053(
800 CalmEng 93
1000Leigh val

100eh Bead 11 660 46
100 eh do 2dirs 4636
100 eh do blNtln 463,*
100 eh do 46-146
100 eb do b2O46446
300 eh do sSOwn 464-16
100 eh do bl/1 483 g
:00 eh do 851irnitin46-146
200 eh do b6Own 46X

new con-p reg
19 eb Leh Val It 66
23 eh Patizusß

990 eh do 46%
200th •••-do 499wn 46
100 mh • 0100 46446
600 sir do blO 46%

WOOLehigh0101n 69X1BankCOSWOdo P 5 89%5 eh Girard

som),

55 ntt LehVeLlt he 56
14 eh North Cent B 47%

100eh HeldEt 46

Veranutoar. March 10, 1806.—Unesual quiet pervaded
financialcircles today. the Bahasa result of a general
depreadon in trade and the very disagreeable condition
o the weather. Thelocal market continues to supply
lberally the wants of borrower, at the moralrates.wbich

remain at from 634 to 534 for demand loans—dui general
rates on Governments beingatabout 8 pet cent. wither.
ceptions I casesat a lower figure. Street transactions
were unusually light. and currency was within thereach
of all at W49Der cent. for prime acceptances.

he market or bonds and gold continues to be &a
tarredand fluctuating. in consequence of the unsettled
condition of the Cabinet. It is iwcullariv unfortunateat
a time whenanopposite condition of affairs seemed es.
Bernal to the welfareof the country. Fresh rumors to.
dayinrelation to further changes will. no doubt. nnset lle
the market still more.and will counteract for the time.
pretty much all the good effects of the President's
Mansura suldresa. It is to be hoped that whatever
changes may be found necessary will be made speedily
and without regard to personal feeling or individual
claims. The interests of the country are paramount. and
all others ahould be subservient The demand for bonds
for European markets was active as usual, but the ad-
vance bee received a check. Gold is without much
change. and follows pretty closely the course of the public

The stockmarket was a little firroer, and there was
rathermore speculative inquiry. Mate E's coupons, sold
at9234. (lltyLoans—New issue sold at1001014—an ad.
ranee of Lehigh Gold Loan was ste ady at .

Reading Railroad advanced M and closed at 46Y.
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at firi, an advance of ,}4`;
Camden and dmboy Railroad at 1234!123—a decline ;with €9bid for Norristown Railroad; 84 for North Penn-
sylvania Railroad; 6614 tor Lehigh Valley Railroad, and
33,ti for CatawiseaRailroad preferred.

InBank. Canal and Passenger Railway shares' the
sales were unimportant.

listematc4 haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, e the following _quotations of the tea of ex-angerate,1 I'. M.: United States Biros. 1.881. 11.6%
411U63 ; do. do., 61 118%@118,41 ; do. do- 1864. 11454.(4114%;
do.do .1&35.Ed' (116 ltdo.do. '66new .11934i3 1121( ;dodo.
18f0. new. In% IL% do. 1268. 112%01183:: Five. Ten.
fatties, 105;4441 NI: United States 80 Year 6 per cent.
Currency. 101',116411M; Due Comp. Int. Notes. 1934;
C0`1.50112,3)d.Smith. Randolph eh Co.. Miasma. Third and Chestnut:

I=at 104 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1.8134OU. S.
801.11 1161f ; Fivotwentles. 1804. 118,0411AX ; do.

do. do., 1864,1 434(41; do. do. do.. 1865. 11.6340116U; do.
do. Ju1y.1866.112% 11M4 ;do. do. to. do.. 1867. 111%10111.74;
do. do. do . UK I .

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities. .be.. to.
day ea follows: U. U res. 1891. 116(41161s ; old Fivetwen.

tlea.llBl44llllXnew Fire.twentise of '64. 114340114%,• do
Nov. lffis. 116 @Mg;Pivot- trinities of July . 1.19%8611ri ;
do. 1867. U XolllB* do. 1668. 112U(41113: Ten-fettles.ICIMIGIO WOO l*Q9lot laN; Pleififei 101N(41(llS.

Philadelphia produce Market.
Wernaregosy. March 10.—There is an active inquiry for

Cloverseed end not much comingforward; sales of 200
bushele at 8975015 10 12M. Prices of Timothy rangefrom
$6 40 to $8 75 for lots from first and second hands. The
receipts of Flaxseed aretrifling,andit commands $260.

The Ilmadetuffs market continues as lastquoted. The
receipts of Flour are small , but fully up to the made of
the trade, and prices are drooping. Small sales to the
fade at $5015 60per barrel for Buperflne; $6, 10 for
extra:$6 7Mills7 95 for Northwesternextra family; $7 60
088 50 forPennsylvania do. do. ; $BOB9 25 for Ohio do.
do.. and slo€llsl2for fancy brands. Bye Flour sells at

$74157 60. in CornMeal nothing doing.
e Wheat market le greatly depressed and pricesare

again fully 5 cents per bushel lower. Bales of 1.000 bush.
eio choice New York Bed at $1 75; 1.200 bushels Penn.

r2lvan% de.— at ' 6601 66; some California at
i 90@a GO. ' and 400 bushels choice White at

07. I.ooo'- bushels Pennsylvania Rye sold
at $1 56. Corn Is veryquietat the decline noted yester-
day. and 6,500bushels ofyellow cold at92(493c., and 2,630
bushelsonsecret terms. Oats are unchanged; sales of
Western at .72476 c.. and Pennsylvania at 62%66e.•Barley
Malt ranges firmer at $2 10€652 15.

Whisky Is dull at971099 e for tax paid.

• Now IfOrix. Money 12111,11Iget. •
(From the World of txrdailMeson9.--Tbestreet was agitated today hi telegr_ams

fromWaehington inregard to the flimretaryy. of the Tres,•
mu, imbroglio., The latest phase in the affair was; that ~Mr. Stewart, had "resigned and, his resignation was es-
corted by the President. and that Mx. IkeitwoWs,namewouldbe sent to the +senate tomorrow.

_The government bend market win+ Auld but, firmthroughout the day. • • •
The moneymarketwas-active in the morning it 7 per

cent.. Owingto therefusal of the banks te'carSfy checks
as herebsiore.ln accordance with the actof. Congress re.
centlyipassed. Some of thebanks, instead of certifying.'
write !accepter stereo:tithe drafts:- Some ofthe brake'
have been makingfrom 640.000 to $llO,OOOper annumfor

man/liars on their brokers' accounte , and theyare dol.
cues the expediency_of organising under the. State
taws, order, to' enable them 'to 'certify checks • and
transact business es heretofore. At the close of the day,
loae.s Were/ easier at 6 to 7per cent. • ,

Theeforelan'exchangentarket wasfirmer at the Meseon
the bash+ of10838 to 109for prime bankers* sixtyday +dad--
log Ur to 106%' for ,

ordinary bankers!: sight
sangria from 109 to 109%. , r,

The goldmar etagain showed extreme sensitiveness
to-dayon**receipt of OM forfive.twenty bondsinLon::
don. Towards the close of . the day,considerable excite.
meatwas caused by heavy purchases of gold by Mr. A. T.
Stewart's*,;.hrokers. who bought all that was of-
fered. &ening ,at 181% up to 4181%. ...The event
War' OUOIY "diectuned and rumor was hely
with alleorts• of theories as to the
cause of ihie Movement bathepart ofSecretary Stewart',,
broken!. The market-pointed avid closed at 8 P. isf.at
1131,i6 and ranged In I the interim between 18134 and
150 X as.the extremes: -Therates paid for. carrying_ were

2. 2.M. 4.6 and 6 per cent,. and at 1.27 P. flat.After thebardadjourned,theprice advancedto181''
onthe trareheeee oMr. A,T:Stowarths broken+. but af.
Selmer&fell oil to 181% to 1131%at 6.801. M. closing firm.

The oneXotione of the GoldExchange Bank to-day ware
asfollows,
Oeld balances. .............. 8938298 40
Carremey balance&.... .. 1.871.888 48
Limed aranem, ••••. ..88,887.030 0(1

JfFions tbotl.N.:nerald
Melton ft.—At the dose of Imagines tea:tight itwee gene'

rally credited.inWall etreetthat thecomplications withreference t 0 timTreainry BecratenTobin were ends e by
therealgriation of Mr.Stawart and the aceoldanee thereof
by the Yresident. Thegold market meagain vary dual
ever the teiegrama from Waehington,And the range influctuations exceeded onexcent . The course of the.premium was reflective of the varying character of the

„

11"fite;ir.tetfa , receivoff. ~. The . opening price, was axi. rem which there was an advance '
to 1811f. ~.,••Rumors favorable -... to .the chances ,
of Mr.. EteveArt. .current at Man. • caused a',retie,
Clan to 1,1634 thelowa pain{ of the day. From this
ftitlTO there was ii ate advance to , 161%0189 aboat• 6j*,o'clock, the market g• rendered firm by large pur
chases onthe part of.. Mee who were.._"peeled” on the
alibiedof Mr. titeivart's final withdrawAL Laterthere
wasi a Mellon from Etter higheth figures' as a emirquence eta pressure to will by parties who were"loneof
gold at lower figures. • ' '

• : TheEuropean steamer took out 14000in seed&
: Governmentsopened with a ,toady feeling and aalight
Improvement In _llOll3Bof the' issues. based noon, there•

mtedthane seothe marketabroad. , At the noon board
there was ayetbetter feeling and anadvance which car-
ried fErs to Ile%and '67's to lllt. Themore immediate oa
eadon of this rise wasa cable telegram arm —stadrug,the
Xandon price tobeSabrathemarketwas alsosymp stile tfc
'with the rumor mentioned in the_tritevions paragraph. of'Mr. fitervrares induction into office. At the atterneon
hoard. thhi report having:been disproved and bonds in'
London havingreceded to 104 there we, ayielding its
Vices to the opening figures, bat without any prewar, to.
salb-a condition of things. which rendered the asszket-
verY dull. At the dose the "home" ileums—as the street
is inclined toatyle the,honds' which', ore 'emended from
thefavorites for exportation-were a dudefirmer in cone
!sequence of the advance in geld , • • , , • ,-:

, Menus was a drum more watiye. but berrowers. were
necommedatedat the fulllegal Moon• both government
and mistellaneonicollatersb;• Exceptions on thePledge
of.theformer dad ofoeculties are reported at Aix per
cent. Theobservance of .the newLaw with reference to
the cerfification of cheek/ has created &great deal of an-
noyance, but beenot prevented the beakers sad broken
from carrying ontheir business as' usual. Nearly all the
beaks indicted to-day uponbeing obedient to its provident).
The exceptions ,intend to wait for official notification
from Weehingtam., Where accommodation is not thee
directly afforded anumber of expedients areresorted to.
borne of thebanks endorse "accepted', instead of "certt.
fied." • Others again make loans to tbeir cuetomers at the
rate ofone per cent. per annum. covering an amount
averaging the daily anal usually certified to. In other
cases checks to this amount drawn on a different
bank are deposited and. the balance made good
or the check redeemed before the close of badness.
The law is a ,eeneeless and fuseless one. It is
ofno possible benefit to the community. The only per-
sona in danger from tide syrtem of certificaUgn are the
stockholders of the bank. who certainly stronlll have the
privilege of managing their affairs as seems boat to them.
A lola resulting fromthefailure of the drawer of a ear
titled check to make good hie account would not fall upon

. the noteholders orneon the public.but simply neon the
stockholders who entrust the matter of certification to
their cathier or some special officer. The present Con.
grim would do a good act in immediately repealing the

One of the last acts of the Fortieth Congress wss to
pass the bill to strengthen the public credit. This bill
provides for the payment in coin of all obllgatiorur of the
United States. whereother terms of payment are not ex.
presets, stipulated. and legalizes contracts payable in
cow. These provisionvhave a special bearing upon the
value of suchgold securities as the First Mortgage Bonds
of the UnionPacificRailroad Company, of which, by con-
tract. both principal and Interest are payable in gold.
The act of Congress, following closely.as it does, the de.
cision of the Supreme Court that such contracts are valid
and of legal force, will strengthen the popular faith in
the security of the Union Partificbonds.

The Congressional declaration that the Government
Bonds shall be paid in coin, will so strengthen the public
credit that future loans may be made at a rate of Interest
much lees than that new paid, so that after the early re-
demption of bonds now oundanding. the profit upon Go-
vernment loans will be probably nearlyarinquite one-
third t-VeraydlesssTearhltpresent Bearingthis

t pang view.

in gold for thirty sears to come, and su b jecttno via,

lludes' of political action. will become most popular
securities in market. being, as they are. a first mortgage
upon a large, productivereal estate, whose value is
largely increased with each succeeding year.

Messrs. Painter dr Co.. and De Flameticutilt•o.. of this
city, receive subscriptions to these bon will give
any desired informationresvecilng the c at acter of
railroader the advantages offered by the bonds. the

Tbebastes Cieorettone Irons Mew Wong

Wv Telearavh,i
(Cortespondeneeof the Aesoetsted Preee.)

Nzw Yuan. March lo.—Stocks steady. Gold. 131%;
Exchange. me:: 91,e-twenties. Oft 1183.1: do.. 1864.
MIX; do. E55. 116)§: new. 112%; 1861. 11211; Tetaortiee.
1(15%; Virginia Sixes, 60.1t; Missouri Sixes, 89; Canton
CornPaitlf. Crumbiniand Preferred. 21; NeW York
Central.Mt: Beading. 91%; Hudson River. 141; Kidd.

Central.l.l7.l4; MichiganBouthern. 9114: Illincris Cen
Mat 1494 ; Clevelandand Pittsburgh.Ent ; Cleveland and
Toledo. HOC Chicago and Rock Wand. 119; Pittsburgh
and Fort Warne.llBs..

Olarkets byTelegraph.

THIRD fEDITION.

I Iberia,Dmateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Nnw Toga. March 10. 1236 P. M.—Cotton—Themarket

this morning was. quiet and unsettled. owing tnthe storm.
Salesof about -bake. Wequote sefollows: Middling
Uplands.29l(;Middling ()rime& 2951.

Flour. Sc.—Recelpts-6.81:0 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is heavy and dull Tho sales
are about B.ooobarrelr. including Superfine State at 85 80
at 6 15; 1lairs Statear. $6 80Q46 65; Low grades Western
Extra $6 hKg6 60. Southern Flour is inactive and nomi-
nal California Flour is dull and drooping.

Grain—Receipts—Wheat, 2.150 bushels. The market is
dull and heavy. No. 2 Milwaukee sold at Si 44 in store.
and $1 aOl 47 afloat Carn-13eeeipts-20.000. The
market isfirm. with a fair demand. Sales of 20600
bushels new Western at 96e. afloat. Oats—Receipts-300
bushels. Marketquiet bat firm. ealas at 7434e. Barley—
Noreceipts. Market firm. Sugars—The market (a dull:
holders areanxious to realize. Fair to good refining. 1214
4812 Spirits of Turpentine —Market depressed at 61(4
nfe.5rode Petroleum inbulk-19 for Refined in bond.

anAtrAt34for standard White.
ons—The ramie- he of Pork are 60barrels. The

market is heavyand dull at SW 87344821 for new West.
em Mess Lard—Receipts—none. The market is lower
and weak. We smote fair to mime steam at 10000
Flo 1.940; market heavy and nominal; Western.48W1634la •

W —The market is nominal. We quote Western
tree at 85k4395 cents.

(Correspondence of the Associated Prem. I
New Yoax. March 10 --Cotton ender: 500 bales sold at

2'e Flour dull and declining: State$5 414187: Western.
$5 80(47 65; Southern $6 50012. Wheat dull and do
caning; N0.9 told at el 41(3146; sales of 15.000 bushels.
Corn steady and stack scarce: sales of 92.000 bushels
mixed Western at 96c. Oats heavy and lower; sales of
12.000 bumbels at 76,1ea. afloat, and 74c. In store. Beef
Quiet. Pork dull. Lard. 1.9(§1193‘c. Wb sky doll and
quotations are nominal.

PeLertmony. March 10.—Cotton dull and nominal.
Wheat firm; sales of No. 2 at $1: prime Valley Bad at
$2 10. Corn dull: small receipts prime White, 855.; Yel-
low. elk. Oats and Rye nominal and unchanged. Pork,
1834 50. Bacon—rib sides, 170.; clear do. 18c.; shoulders.
15c. Hams. 201391c. Lard. 90c. Whisky dull at 950

2:15:o'Oloo~e`

BY TELIEGBAPH:

W.A.S.ii-.*.i1:0::,n0.0.ir.: i.--

BENATO'BIA.L .0417Q1113
Pacific Railroad Tian Blockedby Snow

4HE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROAD SIXES,

Clear of State. United States and Municipal Tares.

Penna. and New York Canal and ILit Co.
Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Ronde,

Principal and Intereet guaranteed by the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.
We have but a email amount of the above Bondes and

offer them at aprice that will pay a good interest on the
inveetment.

DREXEL ea 00,, Bankers,
34 SOUTH TILLED STREET.

mhio tu e tf

A. FIRE AT SliAllo*.‘-CONIfi.
Senatorial Catiene„

(SpecialDespatch to the Philada..Evouthalletha)
WASHINGTON, D. C.; Marcb I.o.—Tho Senate

held &caucus this morning to decide what busi-
ness shall be tranancted at lids session'. There
was a good deal of talk, but no actlon, and the
caucus will meet again as soon as the Senate ad-
owns.

Snowon the Pacific Railroad.
WABIII2qGTOff, MarCh 10. Thomas H. Canfield,

General Agent of the Northern Pacific Railroad'
has received a telegram from the Surveyor-Gen-
eral of Montana, dated at Helena, yesterday,
stating that there is no,snow from Helens to the
highest summit of theRocky Mountains on 'the
line of that road; thence twelve miles down the
northern sideof the mountains it is two foq deep;
thencewestward through the Hell Gate passes,
almost 160 miles, it is only one foot deep. This
Is the whole accumulation during the winter Up
to the present time.

Ifinv Iligampshire Eloction—ObltuarY.
Cosconn, March 10.—One hundred and forty.

one towns give Stearns 27,824; Bedell, 23,026
TheRepublicans have probably elected 9' of the
12 Senators, defeating Edwin Pease in the Sixth
District.•

Horace Lockau, Assistant Superintendent of
the Vermont Central Railroad, died at Bt. Albans
lastnight.

Fire at Sharon,Corm.
BRIDGEPORT, March 10.—The main building of

the Jewett Manufacturing Company's mills? et
Sharon, Conn., was burned on Tuesday morning.
Very littleof themachinery or stock was saved.
The loss is heavy, with an insurance of $lB,OOO in
New York and Hartford offices. The cause of the
tire is unknown. The watchman reported every-
thing safe twe hours previously.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
BAERTSBITILG, March 10

HOLISM—The special order was a Senate bill
extending the powers of the Fidelity Trust, In-
surance and Safe Deposit Company, called up
and defended by Mr. Hong. of Philadelphia.
The second section authorizes theCompany to
execute and receive trusts without giving any
security except its capital stock. The thirdsec-
tion was to the same import. These sections
were mainly opposed by Messrs. Bsown,
of Clarion, and Nicholson,of Beaver. who argued
that the capital of the company was already suf-
ficiently pledged, and that the protection of
orphans and heirs demanded that the company
should give the same security as is required of a
citizen. The second and third sections were lost,
and the first section, authorizing the company to
act as agentfor corporation securities and to re-
ceive trusts, was passed.

Blaine Senate:
AuousTA MUrettlo.—The Senate refused to

pass the Constabulary act to-day by a vote
12 to 14.

Misrthe Intelligence.
NEW YORK. March 10.—Arrived—Steamship

City of Brooklyn, from Liverpool.

WentJaer Report,.
March 10, 9 A. 11.

Pilaster Cove

Portland...........Halifax
Boston.
New It0rk.........
Philadelphia
Wilmington. Del...
Washington. ....

. .

Fortress Monroe...
Richmond...

'Hey We5t...... ....
Havana
Oswego ......

Buffalo.
Pittsburgh..
Chicago
Angusta, Ga.

Wind. Weather. Thar
..8. W. Cloudy. 33

W. Clear. 82
...S. R. Raining.
..8. W. Raining. ST
...S. E. Raining. 43
...S. R. Raining. VI

Raining. 50
8. Raining. 54
S. W. Raining. 55

...S. W. Raining. 54
...8 W. Raining. 64

E. Cloudy. 74
B. Cloudy. 79
8. Snowing. 56
E. Snowing. 43

Raining. 45
....N. E. Snowing. 26

8. S.W. Raining. 65

EDWARD FERRIS,
No, 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

INFORMER OF

WHITE GOODS,
LACES and

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Nainsooks.
New Hamburg'.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces.
Nev White Goods of all hinds. desirable for

Spring trade.
Just opened and for sale ata mall advance on cod of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No.•807 CHFSTNUT BUMP.

:latt-tat.e a . • . . .

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Publishers of

The Normal Series of School Books
Have REMOVED to

630 Market Et. and 523 Minor St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

► Full Ito&et

Miscellaneous and School Books,
BlanK Books, Papers and

Envelopes
►T REDUCED I ICEL

We will be pleased to see all our old triads and Cna,
towers, and Merchants generally, at our New Localism.

SOWER, BONES tk POTTS,
-530 'Market St. and 523 Minor St,

PBEIMADELPECIA.
mheta th a Im.

BY TBLEGRAPfi.

Sailing of the Java.

Marline Intelligence.

ATI1t INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR.
TERPRItPET%Office, No.81.1 W street. above Third,

Will insure agates or Damiwe_by Fireon Build.
Inge,pither perpetua ,or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.,

_

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Oargoas and
Freights. Inland InsuranceCTO to%rutsof the

DIRE
Win. Esher. Le.wis Audeuried.
JLuther, JohnKetcham.ohn It.Blitkiston. J. E.Banm, ,

Wm. F. Dean, 'John B. HeyL
Feter Sieger.' Runnel 13. RotherrmoL

••••• • ESHER: President.
F. DEAN, Vice President,

ja2ll4u.tbAtlWm. M. Bunn, Secretary.

ell OF JOHN 8. MOOnE, DECE&EIED.—LET-
tent of adminietration having" been granted to the

ondereninedby theRegister of Wills for the City and
County of Philadelphia'all persona Indebted to the said
state pleare make payment, and there' ha vinglegal

claims against the samewill preeent them, duly euthen•
titited tor e ettleinent„ to

• WILLIAM C. MENfiZEY, Administrator,
fell:tb,6t4 ny Marketstreet.

FOR SALE .

An Elegant Country Aesidence,
Within Five-Milesof Market Btreet Bridge, near

the line of the PerinegleaniaRailroad.
The ahevepreperti is dasheiass in everyrespect, and in

Perfect order throughout and is Inoho ofthe finest loca-
tions near .the" city. ;* , •

iteEstapc, Conveyancer,

mbi, t to 4t*
No. 206 Beath FOURTH Sireot.

T ELI TESTAMENTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to' the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN

R. VOODES, deceased, all persons indebted to the same
will make payment, and these having claims present
them to HANNAH E._VOGDES, Executrix, er to hot
Attorney, WM. VOGUES, 1213South BLath et ruhfrf- t•

it Lb PERSONS- HaVING.'OLAIMS AGAINST THE
Aol- Estate ofANN M. SINES, late of this city, deoeased.
aro cleared to preeent them for PaYment , arm those itti•
debted thereto aro recme_ated tooay the nameto

SAMUEL M. HlNES,_Adminietrator,
No. IS South Berventh street._ febtetS2d n2CS. 1608.

__VOREIALS ORRENT. FURNIBIIED
ThelOAPE IBLAND OOTTAOE; lot 240feet front on
Lafayette street, 140feet deep with lot inroar 160 by

120. Within 200yarde ofrailroad depot. It 11 roman
on2kitehen. Cellar; wood-home. Yoehouea, coach-house
and ;stable. •

Piazza all round. and ground'scoverts by old shade
Tbelprotertr willbe gold with the furniture. or rented

for the gaming neaten. if early applicationbe made to it!O. J. THOMAS.203
or A. CUTHBERT.

Walnut et.
28 South Eighth at.

'.IFRPISHLOBSTERS AND SALMON'--600 CABESI,OO
dosenfreob 14boters and Salmon, landing_a_nd for

Nalebi JOB. B. 8888188 00..108 Bluth Delarrozo.
venue.

T. :410 ig :41.G5 . . Q
...in .ar. landing and for We by J. IN

: : I I I' : •• 1 s a •

MEWGEOP AMMAN DATEIL,4OO 11.1
174 alit,. dins and, tatualeby JON. Bo BErlitiMl a

memanotkur vaanucarrtats BO

•I an aware/ski and gradaelll landing

MIR nulfaiEß deo.:wawa=fe274a to ONO

Worth this date at market

Clem. Tingley.
Win. Munortiam.Samuel Bin
H:-L. Carson.'
Wjn. Stevenson.
13en,J.W. TingleNd

aus C. 131aa.,_txm4s.vecomfiel

TUE DAILY-EV „ENING ‘I3ITLLETIX-4111LADEIAITIA,WEDNESDAY, :31--AR.oll 1:0,1869.
FOIT.RTREDITIOX:..)

3:092,CYP9itr",/.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN VICTORY
Affairs in 430-i;kerAl'S"o„.

Tito Bridgeton; N. g;;Bleetion:"j
Bnivoiciorr, N. J.,Marcli 10.—Thopipabileans

earriedevery ward yesterday, and ,
&eta ' the

City Connell and other officers by anmereased
majority over last spring.

OUTY4FIRST CONGIUM-Fliiiit
• • WbsitMOTOtily

SartAvi.—The President laid before the Senate
the Bono joint resolution for the appointment
ofa joint Committee onRetrenchment. Tabled.

The President aieo laid before the Senate the
Monte billto repeal the Tenure of (Ow act.

Mr.'Thayer moiled to lay it onthe -table until
the expliation of the morning hour, when, he
would call it np. Agreed to.

Mr: Sumner presented the petitions of the Re.
publican State Costnell of Virginia, representing
that the commanding officer inVirginia does not
pay proper attention to tbeapplication of colored
men for office, and asking that they have their
due share of the State offices. Referred to the
Judiciary, Committee,

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to incorporate
the Uniontown and Washington City Railroad
Company. Referred to Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Mr, Sumner also introducedfive bills to carry
into effect the decrees of United States courts. in
New York and Louisiana, in relation td certain
foreign vessels. Referred to Committee on For-
eign -Relations.

Mr. Carpenter introduceda jointresolution giv-
ingri construction to theact:panting landstoWis-
consin, toaid inbuilding railroads. Referred to
Committee on Public Lands.

,Also, a bill in addition to theact providing for
holding-the Cwirts of the United States in cases
of sicknessor Other disability of the Judges. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

_

Mr. Bayard introduced a bill for the relief of
the daughters of General C. W. Smith, deceased.
Referred to theCommittee on MilitaryAffa ra.

.Mr. Morton offered a resolution to amend the
25thrule of the Senate, so as to allow_the intro,
duction of bills with one day's notice. Referred
to the Committee on Revielon of Rules. -

Mr.,Edmunds offered a resolution directing the
Se&Mary, of War to communicate. any informa-
tion in hisdepartmentrelative to the military im-
portance of the island of Ban Juan, Washington
Territory. Agreed to. _ , '

Mr. Thayer called up the b ill to repcal the
tenure of office act. .

Mr. Trumbull was in favor of .early action on
the sUbject, but as there was a similar bill with
amendments pending before theJudiciary Com-
mittee, he thought this had better go to the com-
mittee.

Pennsylvania LegIBISREIIIO.
HARRISBURG, March 10

BEINATM-A memoriatof more than ordinary
interest was presented from the three leading
Life Insurance companies of. Philadelphia. The
laws taxing insurance companies are varied in
different States of the Union. These petitioners
ask that Pennsylvania shall give no privilege to
foreign corporations operating in thisState which
are- not accorded our own citizens by other
Stater: in other words, that the advantages
and taxes of life insurance shall be reciprocal
among.the States. The memorial is' as follows:
"That we, the undersigned, are officers of corpo-
rations located inPhiladelphia and chartered by
the State of Pennsylvania for the purpose of
transacting the business of life insurance. That
sum&representatives of a great and beneficent
interest of the country, we appeal to theLegis-
lature of this State to interpose ita action and au-
thority to stop the further levying of a tax which,
in the judgment of your memoralists, is adverse
to the true interests of the people of Pennsylva-
nia, aWrong to widows and orphans, and to fu-
ture generations.

By section 7th of an act of April 11, 1868,
which continues a like provision of an act of
April 9th, 1856, American life insurance com-
panies not chartered by this State, but doing
business therein, are compelled to pay a tax of
three per cent. upon gross premiums received as
deposits on insurances on the lives of citizens of
this State for the benefit of their families. This
tax, mien enhancement of the cost of insurance,
necessarily debars proportionally such insurance,
and deprives many families of so much of the
advantages of this wise provision. The compa-
nies of which your memorialists are officers ate
not directly interested in this tax; it is not as-
sessed upon them, and does not deprive the as-
sured under their policies of any part of their
funds; that wan injury to the general business of
life insurance and an obstruction to its practice
and more general ADAPTATION, the undersigned
petition your honorable bodies to reconsider this
part of the act of 11thApril, 1868, believing that
a further examination into the consequences of
such a provision will induce the repeal of so
much of the law of 1868 as imposes thislax,
and for such repeal we earnestly pray, feeling
assuredlhat in so doing we not only discharge a
duty which we owe to the important social
agency with which we are identified, but, also,
as citizens of this Commonwealth. Signed—
James Traquair, President; and H. B. Stephens,
Secretary of Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. A. Whilidin, President; John A. Wilson,
Secretary, American Life Insurance Company.
Samuel R. Shipley, President; Rowland Parry,
Actuary, Provident Life and Trust Company of
Philadelphia.
A bill in accordance with the above petition was

presented to the Legislature.

!Iberia'Deapatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
New YORK, March 10.—The steamer Java,

which sails at two o'clock to-day for Liverpool,
takes out no specie.

lisvartA, March 10.—The British schooner
Princess of Wales, from Minititlan for Queens-
town, laden with mahogany and indigo, is re-
ported sabot(' at Bahia Honda.

TOO LATE FORCLASSIFICATION.

WARD—On the morning of the 10th inst., Willie
D., eldest on of WilliamS, andMary F. Ward, aged
6 vests.Due Maine Will be given ofthe funeral

THEDELPHIT/RELNCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
/ AA.
IncorPqraittd CharterPerpetual.

OfReN BOG Wahmt street
• • uarPTAL SBOO,OOO.

Insures against lose on dagnige Dy FIRE. on Homo%
storea and other Build.bige, Moltedor pot_palms% and on
Furniture. 'Goode. Waree and hieschandiso in town or
country.

LOUSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aerate .:...........................................®987.698 82

Invented Inthe following Severities, via.: •
Flret Mortgagee onCityPreporty,well eemned.lBl6B.o3o 00
CliftonStates CovertunentLoans.. ....... 117,000 oo
Phillealphla City6per cent. • ... 78,000 00
Penneylvexila 11840%000 6per cont.oo,ooo
reitZlol.7olliB4eitroad Bondi . flrat Moran." 8,008 00
estildol and44,tooi.,naurda p er

Cent Loan. ...
6,000-00

Loam' 011 - 00
Huntingdon an,d protici Won 7 per Cant. Mort.

gagebonds:-
.;.

..

...
4.680 00

hlrein3l"id......... ... 1.080 00
M antes,nank Stock.-- 4,000 00
Commercial;flank ofPennsylvania ........ 10,03 00
Union MutualIneuranceComoanreH. 880 00
l Hance Insurance Company of Philadolpina

Stock........................ 8,260 02
Caeli inVat .

•

12.258

Worth at Par. 18437,598 Ira
.111454-7—.)811,82

DIZECTItomas Mom%Baranel Gutsier. ,
James P. Young.,
base F. Baker.
uhrietian J. Iloffma,

B=llol O. Themag.:I. Biter • L
_en_TiNGLEY. maul T.

Tr• • jai.tn etfL

1:1 FOR SALR—AT BEVERLY. N. J., THREE
storyinBrick, Dwelling c containing Saloon Parlor.
Ding-room Two Kitchens, Plight .Ohatdbers and

Bath;room. Lot lig lesdifront landWMfeel deep. contain'
ins }a acre. with fine View' or tho river. Apply at 112
NV stout Dina: • Pert may'remain secured on 'the vre -

mins. , ~; ~ , , ~.., ' .-•'• ~ • frOtAti4ll46ll3V,,
'113.111M,.,1811X_1TONS or GRAMC e O4 Away tooIiKIRENAN dG,COw. iaB walnut

43:uneoaml4loo OP RABIOURO HMI
www" cotton. InaGflpw4BON&mss iOnatetreeti

FIFI:I.V::I.E:',D.,‘ITIO:
.4400:-.00.0look

**LE.OR;X:PEt.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Zess pf the American , Ship ;Anna
.::::,,''.",...".•.:;':'',1'•'::,..-:.."_,.',,..'.. : ...-::-..,

0,:t.,02:*).;:*ti'e:'Ar4oolie-tO4...
.

/ATER PROM , Vat:MGMN

THE TENPO.I, 9F: OFFICE. LAW

CABINET OFFIC.II3EjiBitiIiIi3BD

EIaCJMNEW.YOrtn

Meeting ofthe Union Pacific Stoeltholders

TERRIBLE AFFRAY IN ST. LOUIS

Ily.tlikeMae Cable,
Lrrsitrooz., March, 10.—The American ship

Anna, from Yarmouth, Me, was recently lost off
the Scilly Islands. Theerew, worepaved.

LONDON, March 10, EVening.-,Consols for,
money, 92%(§92X` amount, 92%®93;
Five-twenties caplet at 82. Railways quiet; Erie,
243; Illinois Central, 97. -

LIVERPOOL, MarchlkEvetiing.;:7CcittOU dull;
141and5120111230.; Orleans 12, (412Nd. Bales
0-day 8,000 bales. Wheat 108. ld. Turpentine
818. 9d.

Losmosz„March 10, Evening.—Tallow 465. 3d.
Linseed Oil .£BO 100. Bagar 'sailer at 39a: 3d. on,
the spot, and 208. pd. afloat., Calcutta Linseed.
68s. Edab9s. - . '
Arprwanp, March 10..—Petrolenuteaker 57311f., •

The Tenure-of-0111e° Act.
[Spaded neepateh to thoP iha. EveningBoMAW

Wasuntaxos,•Marchlo.—The' MOUS& Sill re-
pealing the TenureeolOffice act was called up

in the Senate this a oon, by Mr. Thayer.
After;considerable discussion, the friends of the
iepsal desiring immediateaction, it was referred
to the Judiciary Committee by avote of 33'sycs
o 2v naye.

iffeetina• of VitaonPacific
[Special Despatth to the Phila. Evening pulletin.)

NEW Yonu, March 10.—The stockholders of
the UnionPacific Railroad were to haveheld their
urinal meeting this afternoon, but owing; to the
refusal to allow James Flik, Jr„ to vote, the
latter canted an Injunction to be Issued restrain-
ing the stockholdersfrom acting at the meeting
to be held at Washington.

Terrible Fight in aPi LOnle Saloon
13T. L017115, March I.o.—Patsey Curtin and Jas.

Haggerty, two sports, got into a row at Mike
McCool's saloon this afternoon, and drew knives
and cut each otherfearfully. Curtin's windpipe
was nearly eut in two, and Haggerty received

4,W0 severe cuts In,thnhead,one of them severing

the temporal artery. Curtin's condition is con-
sidered critical.

Gen.Wadyers andGen. J. W. Barringer arrived
here to-day from Omaha, and Gen. Sheridan will
arrive to-night from Leavenworth, and will pro-
ceed direct to Washington.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Marsh 10.—Postmaster-General

Creswell, and Secretary Cox were at their re-
spective Departments thismosning,aud received
a large number of visits. Both of them called oo
the Presidentabout 10 o'clock. The State De-
partment is literally besieged with visitors to-
day, many of those calling being Senators and
Representatives in Congress. The various heads
of bureaus in the Interior Department paid their
respects to Secretary Cox to-day.

A large number, including many Senators and
Representatives, called on the President to-day.
The bestowal of public patronage formed in
many instances the object of thevisitors.

SecretaryBoric has been at the Navy Depart-
ment, and has actively commenced the duties of
his office. Vice-Admiral Porter has been with
him at the department during the greater portion
of the day. The Secretary of the Navy will re-
ceive the officers of the Navy and Marine corps,
who are in this District, on Friday, atnoon.

New %ark stock Market.
[Special Deepateh to the Phila. Events' Bulletin.)

Naw YORK, March 10th.—The money market
is fairly active at 6 to 7 for governments, exclu-
sively. There is more doing at the latter price.
Governments firm, but there is little doing. The
offish prices in London have not yet had much
effect. Gold is pretty firm at 18136 to 131%, be-
ing the outside range. The advance iscaused by
Stewart's withdrawal. When Stewart's name
was first mentioned, his brokers, who knew his
views, organized a pool, and sold short largely.
His declination caught them seriously, and they
went in heavy last night to buy. Stocks strong,
with no special feature to notice. The Vander-
bilt combination are operating on the leading
stooks, and all are firm, but with no important
fluctuation.

FORTY.FIRST IC!IVINGILESS—First See,
don.

(SENATE—continued hum Fourth Edttion.l
He therefore moved to'refer the bill.
Mr. Thayer opposed the motiote, saying the

act had already been so much considered by the
Senate and the country, that a reference of the
bill to committee was wholly unnecessary.

Mr. Edmunds thought the Senate ought not to
he In haste to divest itselfof otie of itsgreat,con-
stitutional powers. Its action upon this bill
world be of great Importance, not only for the
present, but for theluture also.

Mr. Howard also thought that the measure re-
quired careful and cautious deliberation,'and did
notfeel Willing to surrender this great constitu-
tionalpower of theSenate.

Mr. Williittni took the same view, saying the
bill hall tinesed the House partlk under the ope-
ration'ef, theprevious question, and had not re-
ceived proper consideration.

The bill wasreferred to the Committee on the
Judiciary, by a vote of 64 to 26.

Williams moved to take up the bill to
strengthen the publicbredit, so that it might
cpme nie tomorrow as unfinished business. Car-
ried--yeas nays 18.

The t3enitte then'at 2 P. M. adjourned.

r(1 PiOFEBBiONP.I. MEN.—JOR BENT. IN 'ESN
fr a 1 looanou on Axob street, u very deotroblo'cornor

Office.witit 8100Ph36Roimapirwo oll domb4 to 4t* 206 South Fourth street.
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Plain, in Now Shades 4slt, (Solent •;:e'v

I. E. WALRAV.Etfo
MASONIC HALLP

MEM

Ntii,'-.7-19.6fftOTN.rt:4:,V.t.WWO:!t4',
~ liPfAlfQ~j~i'

$-,t,a500,000
SEVEN:PEROE 6.oLtil4Moi

' Thirty-Iteitirs tail'tun,

ka!Ce''Riveir Railroad Company,
,

Theyareafirstffortgage flakingFatid iota
-Free of Unite•triddies',. AZ?".I-

Sgotraltti ny 1
oNB MILLION SIX IHAD: tis IA)TOPM4IIO T1i909A116. .

ACRIB Of COM 11101.'
. •

And by theRailroad, its Rolling Stock.endthirrtnit.'
chines of tbeCompany. •. • ..: • •

A Doable legality andFleet Claatlnvedinent
,

• In every respect, yielding isitlurrenOritearli,
Ten. Per Clent.',Per Annupi: •

PRESENT PBICE, . KNETYvvi #I4P DITE*T;

Gold, Governmentßona ana otherSt i3 'l'4ve
payment at theirhighest market price.

Pamphlets and full information given on application to

JAY 04:308'p 8a C74 ,

No. 114 South Third'Stroot.
E. W. CLARK.

No.- 35 Solith Third Street,
Fiscal Agents Qf the Lake Snperior and MiSsletifinsi

River Rai/road Companv.
rritilo6Otre

DREXEL & CO., Philudelphits

DREXEL, WIN'THROP 4 CO., Ns Y.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Pub.

Hankers and Dealers In V. I.Bondi.

Parties going abroad cm make all theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in all.parta ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France. Grerinany, dm.
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No. 35 SOUTH THIRIitTREET.
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PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

affritliMlNT SECURITIES'
STOCK, GOLD .-

AND NOTE BROKERS: :

Accounts at Banks, Finns, and Individuals mewed, nada.
tool:sok at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCE'S. ,
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LAlitv.-'.-ot. MEJrUNITED'STATES OFAMERICA,
The-14A4.1011AL' liffil DlStinAnas CourAtrii" 14 4

COrporatign chartered:by special Act, of CongresS, afo
proved July 25, MS, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID,
Liberal termS'oifered to Axenta and ISORCROta.-Wl lB

are invited taapply at ouroffice.
Tull particulars tobe bad on application at ourafficei

Where in the seomd story of our Banking llouse„lii
Wberb‘ Circulars and Pamphlets, tally desertbing, till
advantages offered by the Company, maybe bOAL, , .
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